
Liability Waiver and Indemnification 

DJ Carlson Memorial Fund Bust N Burn 
 

 

This Liability Waiver and Indemnification must be signed 
and dated before participation in the BBQ Cook Off and 10 

Station Registered Sporting Clay Shoot 100 Birds. Located at: 

Levy Ranch; 1.9 miles west of Interstate 35 on FM 462, Moore, 

Texas as a spectator or participant in the BBQ Cook Off and/or 

10 Station Registered Clay Shoot 100 Birds. 

 

The Undersigned hereby waives all claims for damages or loss 
to the undersigned’s person and property which may be caused by 

any act, or failure to act, of the Levy Family and the DJ 

Carlson Memorial Fund’s director’s officer’s, agent’s, 

employees, or volunteers. The undersigned assumes the risk of 

all dangerous condition, in or about the location of the Levy 

Ranch, 1.9 miles West of Interstate 35 on FM 462, Moore, Texas 

and waives any and all specific notice of the existence of such 

conditions. 

 

The undersigned further herby agrees to indemnify and hold 
harmless the Levy Family and the DJ Carlson Memorial Fund’s 

director’s officer’s, agent’s, employees, or volunteers from all 

claims for damages or losses including attorney’s fees and cost 

on the account of any claims made by third parties or anyone on 

their behalf arising out of, connected with or related to the 

undersigned’s participation in the DJ Carlson Memorial Bust N 

Burn 10 Station Registered Sporting Clay Shoot 100 Birds and BBQ 

Cook Off or spectator of any and all activities. 

 
This Liability Waiver and Indemnification is binding upon the 

undersigned, their heirs, representatives, successors, 

successors, and assigns. This waiver is valid for the 3 days 

of the event 

  

I acknowledge that I have received and understand the ranch 

rules attached. 

 

*NO Underage Drinking Allowed!!! 

 

Print Name:___________________________________________ 
 

Signature: _______________________________   Date:____________ 

 

Parent Signature for Minors:________________________________Date:_______________ 
 

By signing this document you are also agreeing to allow the DJ Carlson Memorial Fund (aka: Bust-N-Burn) to 

photograph you at/and during the scheduled event and to use these photographs in DJ Carlson Memorial Fund 

(Bust-N-Burn) materials and websites and that you understand these photographs will be viewed by the public. 

 

 

 


